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THE VALLEY RAILWAY BILL

—

.r. Our Forced Removal Sale
Is Going With a Hum

Following is a Partial List of the Exceptional Bargains Offered

■m
...... w_

$2.00 CLOCKS, nit price ,...$1.60 
2.50 “ tele price ...

■tie price, ... 
sale price, ... 
tale price, ...
■tie price ... 
sale price, ....3.00 
Bale price, ....3.38

; ,Qlrle* Rubber* 11 te 2, regular
60c ..................................... Now 38

Chile Rubber., 4 to 10!/» regultr
46c.  Now 34c

Mtn’t Rubber Boot» regular $4.50
■ Ladle.1 Rubber Boot., regular $2.-

........................................ Now 11.88
Men’s Fancy «Upper* regular $1.*

.............................................Now 94c.
Women’s Felt «Uppers 

$1.25....................................N

Soot» ant# S#ioe« .1.88 Continued from page out. during the progress Of the Work, the
ibject of the question was undoubted- bonds ere slwsys under the 
y to put the itSrerumeut in a corner of tke receiver general of ® 
s no one everexpected the produc vine#, and any bank or 
lou of such a volume of accounts. Is required by the act to deliver toI ra iyfebTv .» 

udpr”,oj„°i„rïtn sraf itl"
nent" on file tothe public works de railway from St. John to Grand Falls 
mrtment Is thoroughly assured.

The Introduction of the bill relating The introduction of the report on 
o the construction of the Volley Rail- agriculture and the report ot* the pub- 
vav. Introduced by the 1‘remler. was nc accounts with the announcement 
he most important event of the day. .hat supply would be considered next 
;n the course of his introductory re Mob day were the other Important ev 
oiarks explaining the character of the ents of the day.
b||| Mr. Flemming informed the House At a meeting of the government uns 
,n a number of phases of the Valley morning, it was decided to establish 
Railway question forgotten by the op- a provincial labor bureau, 
meltion during its prolonged discus- His honor the lieutenant governor 
.lon and Mrs. Black will have an at home

The legislation will entirely set at at the Barker House tomorrow aftev- 
■ est the contention of Mr. Tweeddale noon from 4.30 to 6. 
ind also of Mr. Bern ley. that there Is The official dinner which usually 
-.o provision for the construction of takes place on the evening following 
-he railway beyond CentrevllK and the opening of the legislature will this 
hat this section Is entirely omitted year be held on Thursday evening at 

from consideration. the Barker House. As this is the first
Section 3 of the new act, provides function of the kind since Mr. Moods 

for the construction of a railway appointment. It Is expected that it will 
from Grand Fais or a point on the 0f a m0re than usually Interesting 

(line of the National Transcontinental character.
Railway, in the County of Victoria. The House met at 3 o’clock, 
at or near Grand Falls, to the City *^r Sweeney explained his absence
of St. John along the route and gen- of yesterday. . , .

Ural location as laid down by David non Mr. Murray reported for the
S. Maxwell, C. E.. and shown on his spocial committee appointed to pre
plans of survey, ami cross the St. fl€nt the address of the House to his 
John River at or near the Mistake. honor tlie lieutenant governor that 
thence crossing the Kennebeccasls t^ey j,ad performed ihelr duty and re- 

i River and to the city of St. John at ce|vrj a reply from his honor to the 
or near Courtenay Bay. or to a point leRlgjatiVe assembly, which was read, 
on the Intercolonial railway near Hon. Mr. Murray submitted the re- 
Rothesay. In the said County of port 0f the standing rules committee. 
Kings. This is the route provided Ml. Hickson submitted the report 
for in the act authorizing the con- of (he agriculture committee, 
struct ton of the railway It has not Hon. Ur. Landry In reply to Mr 
been altered or amended in any way. copp-9 inquiry, said the government 
and it is also the route which the if} not aware that settlers located near 
Government of New Brunswick has QQ^jipgipr have left with one excep- 
entered into a contract with the St. Uon nor lhat a smBll amount of mon- 
John and Quebec railway to build wua invested in land by the said 
and with the Intercolonial Railway of Emigrants.
Canada to operate. Mr. Morrlssy In reply to Mr. Copp’s

Inquiry, said that work on wharves 
and bridges In Queens county since the 
close of the fiscal year amounted to 
$5,044.66 on bridges and $2.872.12 on 
wharves. He said that it would take 
perhaps three wéeks of the time of the 
House to read all the detailed ac
counts as requested In the inquiry. He 
said he was ready and willing to have 
this done if the hon. leader of the 
opposition who had made the inquiry, 
wished it. He asked permission of 
the Speaker to have the secretary of 
the board of works come Into the 
House and take charge of the ac
counts. as jt was not desirable that 
they should pass out of his posses
sion.

.1.131.50Men’s Waterproof Laced Boots, 
High Cut, Black or Tan, regular
$6 60..  .................. Now $4.88

Men’s Laced Boots, in Patent
Leather, Tan Calf or Dull Leather, 
regular $5,00. ..... Now $3.76 

M.fV» Vlcl Kid Bluch.r L,c,d
Boot., Hand S.w.d, regul.r $4.50 
...........................................Now $3.38
Men1, Bluch.r Bala, made In Grain 
or Box Kip regular $3.00 Now $2.25 

S Eyelet Low Shoe.
Patent Leather* regular pri

.931 26 .67.75 !s.765.00

P0WDE» ;4 00
4.005U JARDINERS,
Regular 20c. saU price..

Regular 25c.. sale price.. ..19o 
Regular 40c.. sale price .. 30c 
Regular 50c., sale price .. ..38c 

Crockery Regular 75c., sale price .. ..57c
TEA POTS, regular price 20 cents Su/t9 anti OvcrOOUtS

each, sale price................... 15c- ME.ra SPRING TOP COATS.
Regular price 25 cents each. Black Silk Faced.
sale price......................... . •19.c- Reg. $10.00. Sale price .

TOILET SETS, regular $2.60; sale R $16.00. Sale price
price.......................................$1.88 CLOTH RAINCOATS.

GLASSES, regular 25c dozen, sale R#_ gg.QO. Sale price .. .. $8.75
price.........................................\lc Reg. $11.00. Sale Pric® ••
Regular 40c doz, sale price. 30c GUARANTEED WATERPROOF
Regular 65c doz. sale price. 60c COATS.
Regular 85c doz. sale price. 65c Re_ $io.50. Sale price ...» $7-8»

PRESERVE DISHES, Reg. $13.00. Sale price ,. •• JJ.75
Regular 25c doz., sale price, 19c Re_ $14.00. Sale price .... 310.50
Regular 60c doz., sale price, 45c CHILDREN’S OVERCOATS.

PRESERVE DISH, Reg. price $3.75. Sale price $2.81
Regular price 20c, sale price 15c Rcg. price $4.00. Sale price $3.00
Regular price 80c, sale price 60c Regt price $4.75. Sale price $3.56
Regular price 70c, sale price, 54c Regt price $5.00. Sale price $3.75

4-PIECE GLASS SETS, Cream, MEN’S SEPARATE TROUSERS 
Sugar, Spoon Holder, Butter, Striped, Navy and Black, 
regular 30c. each, sale price Refl> price $1.50. Sale pr ce $1.13
. .....................................23c Mch Re;. prie, 32.00. Sal, pr ce $1.30
Regular l*0c. set sale price 68c act Reg. price $3.00. Sale price 32.25 

glass BUTTER DISH, regular Reg, prie, $3.50. Sal, price $2.63
price 25c. sale price................ ,lc Reg. price $4.00. Sa e price *3.00

GLASS WATER PITCHER Reg. prie. 34.50 S.le price $3.38
Regular price 25c. each, sale BOYS' SEPARATE PANTS.
price.................................19c. each Straight and Bloomer Style..
Regular price 40c. each, sale Reg. price $0.80. Sale price $o.6U
prk,.. • ....................... 30c .ach Reg. price *100. Sale price *0.75

GLASS LAMPS. Reg. price $1.25. See pr o. ju.^
15c each, sale price, ,11c. eacn Reg. price $1.50. Sale price $1.13 
25c. each, sale price ..19c. each 8li**„.?)Vnz-niTo
40c each sale price . 30c. each MEN S OVERCOATS.

GLASS MOLASSES JUGS. Reg. $12.00. Sale price
20c. each, sale price .. 16c. each Reg. $15.00. Sale price
25c each,' sale price .. 19c. each Reg. $16.50. Sale price

WRITING PADS, regular pri^e 25c Reg. $18.00.8ale price a M
,.Vale price............19c. each Reg. $20.00. Sale price .... $15 00
pptPER AND ENVELOPES, converto and Velvet Collars. Fancy 

.. ..11c Tweed Patterns; also Plain 
Black and Grey.
MEN’S SUITS.

Reg. $12.00 suit. Sale price $9.00 
Reg. $14.00 suit Sale price $10.50 
Reg. $15.00 suit. Sale price $11-25 
Reg. $16.50 eu It. Sale price $12.37 
Reg. $17.00 suit. Sale price $12-76 
Reg. $18.00 suit. Sale price $13.50 
Reg. $19.00 suit. Sale price $14.25 
Reg. $20.00 suit. Sale price $15.00 

Fancy Tweed and Woretede; 
also Navy and Black.

2 and 3 Ploce BOYS’ SUITS. 
Straight Pants and Bloomer Style* 
Reg. price $4.00. Sale price $3.00 
Reg. price $5.00. Sale price $3.75 
Reg. price $6.00. Sale price $4.50 
Rea. price $6.50. Sale price $4.87 

BOYS' OVERCOATS.

:

:regular 
ow 94c. i

y iX I
cea$5.00 

ow $3.75
Men’s t

!Eggs; makes the food more 
appetizing and wholesomeLadies' Patent Button Oxford*. 

Goodyear Welted Solee regular $3.- 
.. . . Now $2.63

. .. $7.50
.. $12.00

60 . . .
Ladies’ Tan Laced Low Shoes re- 

Now $2.63gular $3.50
Ladles’ Tan Boot*, Laced or But

ton regular $4.................Now $3.00
Ladies’ Dongola Kid Lace Boot* 

Hand Sewed regular$3.25 Now $2.44 
Ladlee’ Low Heel Boots* Pat. Lea

ther regular $3.00............. Now $2.25
Ladies’ Buttoned. Cloth Tops, 

Sizes 2*4 to 6 regular $3 Now $2.25 
Ladies’ Tan Low Heel Boots, Tan 

Calf Buttoned regular $3 Now $2.25 
Ladies’ Velvet or Satin Pumps

regular $3.........................Now $2.25
Ladies’ Kid 1 Strap Slippers re

gular $1.50.. . .
Ladles' Dongola Kid Button Boots

regular $2.50..................... Now $1.88
Boys’ Velour Calf Blucher Bale

regular $3.00 ................... Now $2.25
Boys’ Box Calf Blucher Bals re- 

. . . . Now $1.50

The only Baking Powder made 
from Royal Grape Cream ol Tartar

safeguarded the Interests of the prov- The hon. member for St. John coun- 
Ince. ty (Mr. Bentley) had said that he

Tlie first Important change was that wanted to see the port of St. John 
of the general location of the new given more transcontinental traffic- and 
railway system, and while the general that was one of the reasons why he 
location was approved, that did not insisted that the St. John Valley 
necessarily mean that the road must way should J>ave connection with 
follow that exact location. Grand Trunk Pacific at Grand Falls.

Section 7 was repealed and a new Such a proposition as the Grand 
section introduced. It had no great Trunk-Pacific switching It* traffic ov- 
effect on the bill but served to faclll- er to the Valley railway at Grand Falla 
late the working out of the construe- had never even been proposed and 
tion of the road. the Grand Trunk Pacific, It would be

Section 10 of the act was repealed found, would not do anything of the 
and the new section takes Its place, kind. If the boh. member for Bt. John 
This is most Important, and makes county (Mr. Bentley) had been so 

. provision that the company shall de- anxious about the Grand Trunk Pac- 
poslt with the Receiver General an ifle’s transcontinental traffic going to 
amount equal to $1,500 per mile. In the port of St. John, he should have 
respect to which bonds are guaranteed put In a protest when- the late Llber- 
This is not as an advance of good al government at Ottawa routed the 
faith, as that has already been pro- Grand Trunk Pacific away from St, 
vided for, but as what might be term- John. If the hon. member for Victoria 
ed an interest security. This amount had thought before speaking he would 
will aggregate $300,000 and will be not have proposed that the building 
for the purpose of meeting the differ- of the road that the I. C. R. would 
ence between the interest on the operate should start at Grand Falls 
bpnde and the earnings of the road, when the I. C. R. had no rails within 
Instead of the province being called ioO miles of that place. The bill pro- 
upon to pay this difference the amount vided that as each section of the 
will be taken from the $300,000. The road was constructed it would be ttjt- 
annual deficit will be paid out of this en over and operated by the I. C. It. 
security until the amount Is exhaust- and naturally the first section to b*

built should be that which the I. C. R.
An Additional Safeguard. could reach. The first section to be

Under .the act passed In 3910 pro- eon.ln.cted should 
vision was only made that the prov- Fredericton « here the I. O. R.
Ince should receive forty per cent of connect with the road, 
the earnings of the road, so the hon. will Start May 1.
gentlemen would readily perceive the
additional safeguard that had been The bill also provided for the rail- 
arranged for. float lon of the contract which had been

Section 16 of the bill changed the made with the St. John and Quebec
specifications of the road from the Railway Co., and copies of which had
provisions of the act of 1910 But been distributed iu the House. A sep-

ta. there still was a first class road pro- arate company with the same person-
d that he had beem| vided for. From Fredericton to St. nei as the Bt. John and Quebec Railway

John the road would be of a specifics t'o. would be formed to handle the
tlon as high as any railroad in Can- construction of the bridges on the
adn, and above that it would be of roaj That was on account of a spec-

bo a higher class than two of the most jaj bond issue, for bridges and was a
ular way and he important trunk lines of railway iu provision which had been made by, the

aa u.nigger this province. It had been said that federal government’s representative.
the government had reverted to the The bill provided that construction 
plan which had been proposed by the on (jle ranwuy should commence not 
hon. gentlemen opposite, but that was |ater than May 1st, 1912, and the whole 
just one of the errors into which the be completed not later than
hon. gentlemen opposite had fallen. November 1st. 1915. It had originally 
Three years ago. when a delegation been specified that the date for com- 
from the people from the St. John plelion 0f the road should be Nov. 1st. 
Valley came to the House and asked w4 and the extension of time did not 
that the railway be built they were come ut the request of this govern- 
informed that It would be done If ment but at the suggestion of the 
they would secure the co-operation Domlnlon government In -Tune last and 
of the Federal government in the pro- ,he oompany 1( being pointed out that 
Ject If the proposition had been met the Quebec bridge could not possibly 
by the friends at Ottawa of the hon. J)e ready f0r traffic before that time, 
gentlemen opposite in a proper and called for the construction
patriotic way there would have been 
no unreasonable delay. But the prop
osition was accepted with a string 
attached to It, and that string was in 
section 16 of the act passed In 1910, 
and which was now amended.

The government had been compell
ed to make that section of the act 
read that wav 
resentatlve or
Federal Cabinet had stated, and there 
was a letter from the then Prime 
Minister stating that the specifica
tions there set forth had to be ad
hered to.

That had raised a *great outcry, 
and the hon. member for Victoria, Mr.
Tweeddale, had said that, it was physi
cally Impossible.
knew that it was. but nevertheless 

In they could not deviate from the hard 
to and fast plan laid down by the then 

federal authorities. The hon. member 
for Victoria had said that it was Im
possible to construct such a line of 
railway as specified to Lakeville and 
Centrevllle. In fact, he said, it would 
be necessary to dig a ditch half mile 
deep. A few days ago the hon. gen
tlemen opposite had endeavored to 
give the impression that they had al
ways favored the building of the SL 
John Valley railway and had done all 
In their power to help it along.

If the hon. gentlemen opposite had 
been anxious to further the St..John 
Valley railway proposition, they would 
have, between the 19th of June, 1909 
and March, 1810 when the »<* 
passed, adyleed the federal AUthori-
Ues to amend the provlalon. wh'^h
they had aet forth a.
from1 Victoria anîfbU friend, bed done '"non. Mr. Grimmer Introduced a bill 
nothin» of the kind, and It was not un-1 to amend the act respecting the «et- 
m' th/ i.reement was reached with tlemtot of tjhe poor. He explained that Vi!» hen * minister ot public works the purpose ol the act was to make It 
:??, ,h« «Mclfloatione ware changed. so that people entering public Instltu 
' Mo* itonllaT—Hear. hear. tlon* would not obtain legal residence

o.m.iov'a Hand Feroad. In a city, town or municipality In
P ®" «aid that the which Institution wns situated and

Hon. Mr. Fldmmmg *» count» thus protect the municipalities from 
hon. gentleman front «>• . when being saddled with these people.
said, Hear hdar.W It wM oni> Ho„ Mr. Grimmer Introduced bills
Hon. Mr. FU«^eywu pincM in t (Q |lgal|Ie certlln marriage., to am- 
dilemma whore h#w« .* Demin- lent the schools act. and to allow the
with meeting tho prop» '" «• 'town of St. Andrews to borrow money
lon election and facing too ronpo purpose* and to la.ue de-
SHH^SStfaS ^-Bentley Introduced a b,„

2» £?r£, “/jg it .-J5T ^h.^,Sn»T.mn<K,c. of mo. 

dâLT^t j i the .tandlrd now set tied for Friday next respecting a plan 
-oro*1 t1:. “ enough In 1*11 It for cooperation of the provincial gov- 
’üîSxîîL’heen good enough In 1909. eminent» of Canada and the federal 
should have bean toon e«® * aœdSed government giving greater assistance 
. between pKdericWi and to agricultural and technical education
2T c7rhlihîr claaTthan The Speaker asked that the notioe
3hôw«hpVedericttm’ waa that he had ot motion sUnd over until tomorrow 
*6OT. in fact almost as- as there was acme question as td the
Kün^thit m!' of Canada’s great admissibility of the motion on the 

illware would find con ground that It entailed an extgndl- 
-1th thl 8t John Valley rail- tore of provlad»! money, orl^edericton and thn. The Houra adjourned at 5.30. p. 

reach the port of Bt. John. IS-

/

. . Now *1.13 rail-
tiio

X Igular $2.00...........
Youths' Velour Calf Blucher Bals

regular $2.50....................Now $1.88
Youths' Box Calf Blucher Bals

regular $1.75......................Now $1.32
Girls’ Patent Button Boots. Cloth

Tops. Sizes 11 to 2 regular $2.50
...........................................Now $1.88

Girls' Laced Boots, Hand Sewed. 
Box Calf or Vlcl Kid regular $2.50
........................................... Now $1.88

Girls’ Dongola Kid Laced Boots
regular $1.50..................... Now $1.13

Child Vicl Kid Laced Boots. Hand
Sewed. Sizes 8 to 10(/2 regular $2.00
........................................... Now $1.50

Child Dongola Kid Button Boots
regular $1.75..................Now $1.32

Child Patent Leather Pumps re
gular $1.35 Now 97c.

Infants' Vlcl Kid Button or Laced
Boots regular $1.00............Now 75c.

Infants’ Vlcl Kid Button or Lac
ed Boots regular 75c.. . .Now57c. 

Men’s Plain Rubber, Best Make 
. .. Now 75c.

. . $9 .00 
11.25 
12.37 

$13.50
Î

BOX
15c, sale price ....
25c. sale price...........................»c

SMOKERS SETS, metal, 50c., sale
price.. .......................................3®c

MOKERS SET, Glass. $2.00, sale
price............................... $1.50

DINNER SET,
Regular price $20.00, sale
price....................................
Regular price $22.00, sale

Regular price $13.60, sale

Regular price $7.90, sale
price................................... ...
Regular price $6.90. sale

TEA SETS.'
Regular price $.4.00, sale 

Regular price $10.00, sale

No coupons will be given with goods purchased at above prices; 
be able to purchase goods at these prices with coupons.

The Guaranteeing of Bonds.
s The act also contains provisions 

for the guaranteeing of the bond»and 
for safeguarding the interests t>f the 
province during construction and 
after completion of the railway. The 
company is to deposit the sum of 
$1.500 per mile In respect to which 
bonds are guarantee.;, such deposit to 
remain as security for the payment 
of anv interest remaining due and un
paid after the payment of the 40 per 
cent gross earning? so to be paid by 
... Government of Canada to the 

Province of New Brunswick, and In 
the event of the said 4i> per cent, in 
anv two years consecutively being 
sufficient to pay the interest oh the 
said guarantee bomR the qompany 
shall be entitled to have refunded 
anv balance of the said $1.500 per 
mile still remaining in the hands of

. $15.00

. .$16.50
ed..... $9.15

regular $1.00.. .
Men’s Plain Rubber. Best Make 

regular 86c.
Women’s Plain Rubber, Light and

Warranted regular 75c.......Now 57
Women's Plain Rubber, regular 

... .Now 45c.
Boya’ Rubbers regular 75c..........

.............Now 57c

.$5.93
. . .. Now 64c. $5.28

the

tl '$3.0060c.... Converto Collars.
Reg. $7.00. Sale price ..

neither will holders of coupons
V. $5.25........... $7.50 A, Lengthy Proceeding.

Hon. Mr. Morrissey then commenc
ed to read accoun 

Mr. 1-aBillois «âl-----------
the Government, hank or trust com w t tlie House ns a member for twenty

nine years and in all that time he had 
never seen such procedure. He could 

Section 1C of ill» original act. nol see why the enquiry could not 
which applied to the specifications answered In the rag 
for the constructloa of the railway, said it looked as if there w now, reads -li fol'ow*- In the wood pile somewhere.

‘ The specification» for said railway Hon. Mr. Flemming said that it was and The Contra! , between His Ma- the wish of the government to give 
icstv and said <unit,any for the build- all reasonable Information freely and 
lug the some shall recuire and call fully In reply to enquiries which 
for the construction of n first-class might be made by the Hon. gentle- 
trunk line ui‘ i ti’wav with a mini- man. Public accounts would be nub mum* grad»1 south o^the city of Fred- milled lo the public accounts com- 
eritdon ami not to exceed four tenths mlttee by whom they would no doubt 
per tern going eastward and (six- be submitted to careful scrutiny carry, 
tenths going westward: between log out of the enquiry made by the 
Frederlcton and Grand Falls nol to Hon. rhe leader- of the opposition in 
exceed one per r ent., or feet to the the usual way would mean having 
mReand’toho ironed with steel rails typewritten complete duplicates of no 
not less I linn eighty^ Posnd^ lo rire . cunts In which »c
SSAfS siperstruc- munis account.

ÉSFJST-ÇsSS SKSE£-5rssf SSs-rss*- «
“SsF-"»

m^obrM1i«.gin«dm «J^-thods u^i^uswering

be remembered that Mr. 8 • ^ ou* uf order VI that the hon. gentle-
sired or sard he did the oorrstruerr ^ wou]d hav, accept the an
°kUie/^ wn , n wa^pototed oît swers as given without debating, 
behrw F'-edcr cron. It was po^^ ^ Hon Mr- Morrlssy then resumed 
that while this waa posslhl ,a v hl3 reaj|,lg of the accounts.
Woodstock, lire cort of y1 d bl. Hon. Mr. Morriasy in answering
would be <-iH"niously in »«l(rom Mr l-aélllols' enquiry regarding the 
compelling the same condl amour.is paid for public works
Woods!.xk to Grand Fall . Kent county said he was prepared

The bill provides^for a ITree right or ,he hon gentleman fully but
way through >»"d! an 11 would occupy considerable of theisos the government to enter ln o .n te (lmp of ,he House.
arrangemenr will, the Intercolonial ro H^ritolt „ald he would like
connect with that road at Rotlnway in lnformeUon. If the chief rom-
sri-n.1 « TT r’lw, contract en- missloner would allow any member

The bill confirms th Qf the opposition to go Into the de-
tered Into '«“tw-een Ills Male > par(ratnt and look over the accounts

Etl^d,ime’eou,d be p,rfer,,ythe speclflcallons thereto attach-d are Mr N|0„,My Mid that he
ratified and confirmed togethe n would |ve every assistance lo any
stipulations, agreement»and covenants ,Uon member and ln t,ct court-
thereln contained. ed enquiry.

Mr. LaBIllois—That Is satisfactory. 
Mr. XJpham gave notice of enquiry 

regarding understood -Jogs cut In the 
province, work on bridges In Glou
cester county and also regarding re
pairs to the HartMnd bridge.

Mr. Burgess gave notice of enquiry 
regarding the work on the bridges ln 
Victoria and Madawaeka counties.

Hon, Mr. McLeod laid before the 
House the report of the auditor gen
eral for the fiscal year ending 31st 
October 1911 and moved that the pub 
lie accounts for the fiscal year and 
the auditor general’» report be re 
ferred to the committee on public ac 
counts.

Hon. Dr. Landry submitted the an
nual report of agriculture for 1911.

Hon. Mr. McLeod moved that th*e 
House on Monday next resolve Itself 
Into committee en supply.

Hon. Mr. McLeod presented a pe
tition ln favor of a bill respecting the 
City of Fredericton.

Mr. Wilson presented a petition of 
Charlotte county residents in favor of 
a bill to incorporate the New Bruns
wick Hydro-Electric Company.

Mr. Burchlll presented a petition 
la favor of a bill relating to the 
Church of England.

STORE OPEN FROM 8 A. M. UNTIL 10. P. M.

THE ASEPTO STORE Specifications for the Railway.

ment Is $120.000 annually, but when 
the large increase in debt piled up 
ln the old administration is taken 
into consideration. It will be found 
that fully two-thirds of this increased 
subsidy is used up in the payment ol 
the interest and the sinking fund 
charges and that the present idmlnls- 
tration has been compelled to find 

to meet

there has been a constant expansion 
of the revenues of the province under 

the de-TUE TElTOll 
REVENUE INGREUSED

present, administration 
mands on the treasury have been very 
much greater than they were under 
the old administration. The expendi
ture for agriculture in the past three 
vears has been as follows:

....................................$31,194.16
.. .. 4i.478.::u 
.. . . 46,624.04

other sources of revenue 
from sources of their own the increas
ing demands for expenditures. These 
thev have found in the territorial re
venue of the province which 
Increased from $321.000 during the 
last year of the old administration 
to $528.439.04, in 1911.

Continued from page one. 1910.. .
Constant Expansion. The expenditures for education have

As the International railway sub also been largely increased by thf* 
sidy is now provided for and the New present, administration. During 
Brunswick Coal and Railw ay is like to last, three years they w^T<b.,a® ">°'1r° -

1900........................ ................
iqio" ....................  265,892.89
1911.. ». ..............  270,655.78

has been

pass into other hands, the capital ex-, 
penditure for the next year or t wo j 
will be considerably reduced. While

of a road from St. John or a point on 
the I. C. R. near St. John to Grand 
Falls. If the hon. gentlemen opposite 
had any doubt as to where the road 
would run he would refer them to the 
enabling act of 1910, this act in 
amendment whereof, and the agree
ment to lease, whlctv had been, signed 
by the two governments and the St. 
John and Quebec Railway Company, 
all of, which specified that the route 
of the railway .should be from St. John 

point on the I. C, R. near St. 
John to Grand Falls.

Mr. Sweeney asked if-there was any
thing In the bill which provided for 
the connection with the Grand Trunk 
Pacific at or near Fredericton.

Hon. Mr. Maxwell Introduced a bill 
to give the city çt St. John better 
trol of electric wires, ^etc.. in that city.

Commission Bill ,Introduced.
Hon. Mr. Maxwell* for Mr. Baxter. 

Introduced bills to provide for govern
ment of the city of St. John by an 
elective commission* to authorize thé 
city of St. John tt> expropriate privet-* 
lands In St. John, to amend Lancas
ter Sewerage Act, and to amend act 
respecting'election of wardens of Trin
ity church, St. John.

Mr. Wilson Introduced a bill to con
firm an agreement between His Maj
esty the King, the clty.of St. John and 
the C. P. R.; also a bill to Incorporate 
the New Brunswick Hydro-Electric 
Company ; also a bill to fix the valun- 
atlon of T. 3. Similis ând Co.

Mr. Hatheway Introduced a bill to 
fix the valuation of the Wilson Box

Interest on Bonds.

follows:    „ S80. The principal guarantee Is to
................................... *21«443M the International Railway whose
I*10-.............................lîfiîftrni bonds the province has endorsed to
1911.......................... 416.^5.31 (olai gum of $896.000. The bonds

This increase in expenditure has New Brunswick and Seaboard
been rendered possible only by the ex- . amountlng to $297.000 have 
pans ion of tlie revenue which for the aj8Q j)^€u guaranteed. When the gov- 
past three years-is follows: eminent entered upon

........................policy of furnishing school books to
.1910..........................HïînîS'&i the people of the province at cost.
1911........................ 1,341.071.0.» all gui*tg of dire consequences were

It has been the custom of the op- ;oretoid by the opposition. Since 1908 
position to make the claim that the government has expended $6« ,- 
expansion of the revenue was entire- 66;; 10 jn school books and has receiv- 
Iv due to the action of the old gov- e(j jn casb from the sale of the books 
eminent. In obtaining an additional 344_r.92.44. The value of the books 
subsidy from the federal government fn the hands of the venders and at 
The total gain to the revenue of the Kredericton Is $21.582.65. This state- 
province from the Dominion Govern- ment shows a loss of $1,488.01 on the 

? transactions of four years, or less 
than $400 per annum Considering 
that the people are saved from thirty 
to fifty per cent, la the purchase price 
of the school books over what they 
formerly paid, this loss is a trivial 
one. Practically all the books now 
used in the public schools of the pro
vince are handled by the government 
and it will not be long before the 
accounts will so adjust themselves 
that even this small loss will he obli
terated.

Y I f
in ents held over un- because then the rep- 

New Brunswick In the

I
It* present

1

'.1
\The governmentg]

23 THE?1

MEN’S
( /BUÜ0NED Work to Start eh May 1eL

Actual work on the construction of 
the railway is to be commenced on 
or before May 1st, 1912, and the en 
tire road to be completed $nd in con
dition for actual traffic not later than

BOOTS QUIET MLS .
. IN SOUTH B1RRE 

DESPITE STRIKE
Co.

Nov. 1st, 1915.
One of the provisions of the act pre

vents any such «ituatioe -arising as 
recently occurred in the Province of 
Alberta. The act authorises the gov
ernment to endorse the bonds en bloc, 
but in the event of any hitch arising

IN TAN, PATENT AND DULL 
CALF ARE VERY POPULAR

BIRTHS.
The new lasts are per

fection in Fit and Comfort.
Just the right weight 

of sole for early Spring 
wear.

700 Employees of Wool Com
pany Still Remain Out 
Strikers Mostly of Foreign 
Extraction and Unorganized

South Barre, Maas., March 12.— 
The strike ot the 700 employes of the 
Barre Wool Combine Company-» plant 
remained unbroken today. Although 
none of the strikers went near the 
mills, quiet prevailed In contrast with 
yeeterfiay. when the strikers paraded 
the streets ot the village. A large 
proportion of the strikers are foreign
ers, Italians predominating. The 
strikers are organised.

KIMBALL—ln this clty on March 12 
fo.Mn and Mrs. tl. H. Kimball, t>4 
Harrison St., a son. J|H?

O KEPT OAXXUNO- 
^ BMOHT * CLEAN xyOldie
Dut*
Cleanser
S&ei@eiKSi»|

1

DIED.

SCOTT—At the residence of Mrs. Jas. 
Peacock, Sandy Point Road, William, 
In the 36th year of his age. leaving 
two brothers and one atoter to 
mourn.

Funeral on Thursday afternoon at 2.80 
from his late residence. Coaches 
will leave the head of King street 
at 2 o’clock.

Buttoned, $5.00■
m

and $5.50 
Blucher laced, $4.00 

$4.50 md $5.00
Francis & Vaughan |

I ______jL ,.m.

The Valley Railway.
Hon. Mr. Flemming presented a bill

t,rwi^n?h^BL“î.h-« ziïiï
lia introducing the bill *«Jd »<> 
Iditlonal responsibility would bepl^ed 
upon the province. The cbeage* 
made were necessary, and they were 

[some which, in à very gréât measure,

LATE SHIPPING.
Arrivals.

Liverpool—-‘Tunisian, St John, NB. 
Vineyard H$ven—Schr Edward' Ste-

D. B0YANER 
Optician

3» DOCk St. Coban, McPhael. Port-
Saturday, K30. land, with 9M ton» coaL -

wart, St John, NB.
Parrsboro—8tr Cohan, McPhaeL
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